Abstract. Currently, governments and authorities worldwide allocate annually significant amounts of money in an attempt to maintain the existing road infrastructure functional and safe. In our country too there is this concern to rehabilitate a significant number of damaged road structures and to create new modern ones. The research presented in this paper focused on applying modern manufacturing technologies, loading by welding the milling teeth for stripped asphalt road structures in order to increase their reliability. It was thus estimated the reliability of classical teeth made from 41Cr4 and teeth manufactured through loading by welding with special filler materials in the active surfaces, which grants them self-protection systems from wear and locking in rotation and which equipped a Wirtgen 50 milling machine in operation on one of the national roads.
Introduction
One of the most important types of transport which recorded a significant development both countries wide and worldwide is road transport.
The special role played by the road in the development of road transport is represented by the diversification of the network, which allows the performance of transport between the loading and unloading points, as well as by the effects of the state of roads on vehicles.
A great importance in the accomplishment of the above is played by the earthmoving equipment, respectively, milling machines for topsoil stripping.
In the literature are presented numerous examples of milling cutters made of various materials, with different geometries, with carbide or diamond inserts, with planar or mobile active surfaces, working at variable pressures and having different wear [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The disadvantage of the advanced solutions consists in the complexity of the manufacturing processes, plus high costs and low reliability.
The research presented in this paper focused on the implementation of some modern manufacturing technologies, namely, loading by welding the milling teeth for topsoil stripping in order to increase their durability and reliability.
Milling teeth
Worldwide, there is a large number of companies which produce asphalt milling machines in various constructive versions (Fig. 1, a, b , c) which differ not only in terms of shape and sizes of the active parts, but also in terms of the nature of the milled material, the used milling technology, the milling depth and the characteristics of the milling equipment [7] . The main part of the mills is the milling drum ( Fig. 2) , made of a metal cylinder (1), on which the teeth are attached (2) through a special base (3). The important active part of the mills used for stripping asphalt road structures is the milling tooth (Fig. 3) , also named cutting tool. The main elements which make up the tooth itself are: the tooth body (1), the tooth tip (2) made of wolfram carbides and fixed in the body through abrasion and the elastic mounting element (3).
In practice, several versions are used for the manufacture of teeth, which differ not only in terms of the shape and size of the active parts, but also in terms of the shape and sizes of the wolfram carbide tip, according to the manufacturing company and the destination [7] . During the milling process, the tip of the sintered wolfram carbide tooth undergoes intense usage through high pressure abrasion. On the other hand, the tooth body also undergoes wear due to the rough contact with the particles of the asphalt mixture. All of these lead, eventually, to the self-locking of the milling teeth in the rotation around their own axis and, consequently, to their early disuse [7, 8] .
To that end, in order to increase wear resistance and to fight back these wear phenomena, research focused on obtaining, through loading by welding, intelligent wear and locking protection systems of the various types of milling teeth for the stripping of asphalt road structures, in order to improve their reliability [7] [8] [9] . Fig. 4 illustrates a milling tooth with the two active areas [8] , respectively, the wolfram carbide tip (1) and the tapered part of the tooth body (4), whose wear resistance is meant to be improved by placing, through fusion welding, several layers (2) of proper width and thickness, with high resistance to wear and to locking during the rotation around its own axis. The fusion welding procedures used in the research for the achievement of the loading by welding of the tapered part of the milling tooth, as well as the filler materials used in experiments are illustrated in Table 1 , [10] . 
Estimating the reliability of the milling teeth manufactured through loading by welding
The study consists in estimating the reliability of the milling teeth manufactured through various loading by welding procedures to be used in road rehabilitation structures. The data required for appreciating reliability were gathered directly from the exploitation of a Wirtgen 50 milling machine used for the topsoil stripping of a road in Arad County, fitted with 50 teeth which worked for an 8-hour cycle and then were entirely replaced [8] . Given the rough working conditions, the milling machine is stopped at regular intervals (approximately 2 hours), for cooling and inspection. The periodic inspection, in this case, consisted in the thorough analysis of each tooth (after flushing it with water), estimating the wear degree of each and the manner in which it was produced. Even if the degree of wear in some milling teeth was high, the teeth were kept until the end of the working cycle (8 hours).
Practically, we managed to fit the milling machine with the tested milling teeth, per tooth batches, as follows:
¾ with classical teeth made of 41Cr4, type B,-used in this type of mill, (version I); ¾ with teeth obtained through loading by means of the MIG/MAG (CMT) welding procedure; filler material: tubular wire type FILEUR DUR 606B, (version II);
¾ with teeth obtained through loading by means of the WIG welding procedure; filler material: tubular wire type FILEUR DUR606B, (version III);
¾ with teeth obtained through loading by means of the WIG welding procedure; filler material: tubular rod VTCr2,5TiD, (version IV).
For analysing reliability, first we identified the statistical model most adequate for such an analysis [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The experimental data were validated using Anderson-Darling adequacy test in order to determine whether a sample comes from a population with a specific distribution. After applying the test, we adopted normal distribution.
The estimation of the reliability of the milling teeth for the four procedure types was made using the Minitab software. Based on the experimental data, we estimated the main reliability indices of the milling teeth (PDF-probability density function, reliability function and hazard rate) using least squares method (Fig. 5 to Fig. 8 ). 
Conclusions
Based on the analyses made on the milling teeth, we found that the evolution of wear is exacerbated after 4 hours of operation, most of it being caused by self-locking during rotation, thus resulting a preferential wear (on only one side). This was seen especially in the milling teeth tested in versions I, II and III. In version IV, the wear was fairly symmetrical (sharpening effect), which means that the self-locking effect was significantly reduced. In terms of reliability, after 6 hours of operation, we notice a significant decrease of reliability in all the analysed types. Analysing the reliability of the milling teeth obtained through the different loading by welding procedures, the milling teeth obtained by loading using the WIG welding procedure, with tubular rod type VTCr2,5TiD have a better reliability as compared to the other studied versions.
